“A New Friend and an Old One”
by Thornton Burgess
Peter Rabbit never will forget the
first time he caught a glimpse of Glory
the Cardinal, also called Redbird. He
had come up to the Old Orchard for
his usual morning visit and just as he
hopped over the old stone wall he
heard a beautiful clear, loud whistle
which drew his eyes to the top of an
apple-tree. Peter stopped short with a
little gasp of sheer astonishment and
delight. Then he rubbed his eyes and
looked again. He couldn’t quite
believe that he saw what he thought he
saw. He hadn’t supposed that any one,
even among the feathered folks, could
be quite so beautiful.

The stranger was dressed all in red,
excepting a little black around the base
of his bill. Even his bill was red. He
wore a beautiful red crest which made
him so distinguished looking, and how
he could sing! Peter had noticed that
quite often the most beautifully
dressed birds have the poorest songs.
This stranger’s song was as beautiful as
his coat, and that was one of the most
beautiful, if not the most beautiful,
that Peter ever had seen. He lost no
time in hunting up Jenny Wren. “Who
is it, Jenny? Who is that beautiful
stranger with such a lovely song?”
cried Peter, as soon as he saw Jenny.
“It’s Glory the Cardinal,” replied
Jenny Wren promptly. “Isn’t he the

loveliest thing you’ve ever seen? I do
hope he is going to stay here. As I said
before, I don’t often envy any one’s
fine clothes, but when I see Glory I’m
sometimes tempted to be envious. If I
were Mrs. Cardinal I’m afraid I should
be jealous. There she is in the very
same tree with him. Did you ever see
such a difference?”
Peter looked eagerly. Instead of
glorious red, Mrs. Cardinal wore a
very dull dress with a brownish-gray
back. Her throat was a grayish-black.
Her breast was a dull buff with a faint
tinge of red. Her wings and tail were
tinged with dull red. Altogether she
was very soberly dressed, but a trim,
neat looking little person.

